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WAgniHOTOS FACT8 AUD IBfRESSIOHy.

GoTt Down, of MftryUnd, haa rctnrncd
to ADDApoltB from a vtilt to Baratoga.

InTBRVAt. Bstbnus receipts jciKrday
were 1750.737.03.

Hon T. t Tullock will rcltcTO

Actio; Collector II. C. AdJUoo, of tbli
enUr upoa the dlichargts of the

datlei of collector of loterotl rcTeoae.

Ilox. ruRDTEiac 8T05C, RcprcscnltttlTo

la CoflXTese from the Fifth Merrland t,

U AtacDg the gneeti at Jordan'e White
Snlplmr ?pr!off-- , Vlrglala.

J owi Dbkt etatee tho reason for not
roblUhlng the letter of Frcildeot Grant In

full wae becauie It contained pen on a I ma-
tter.

Natai Llont. ThoA. NeUon It ordered

to the rocehlog ihlp Now Hampshire, Mar

ter William F. Itandall to the Boston nary
yard. Master Wn. B. Newman It detached
from tbe itctmnv ship New Hampshire and
ordered to the receiving tbtp Vermont.

I kufohis lo the circular of tho United
Btatet Treasurer, recalling; tho $10 legal
tender note, about $35,000 haro been re
celTed'from Now York. There It $83,000,- -

000 la $10 greenbacks In circulation.
Counterfeits of this denomination are turn-

ing up dally.

MouHTiOTi the proprietor of the distillery
recently setzod In Philadelphia, was at the
head of tho wbUlcy ring In that city. He
was formerly reader to the Botrdof Alder-

men In New York, and It said to have been
Implicated In the disappearance of 140,000
of the secret service fund of tho corporation.

Tnins akb nut few nisTiLLEnics In

operation this month. In New York thcro
are but one or two and In Brooklyn only

threo the latter dcrtTlog a rerenno from

the tale of twill amounting lo I CO or$0
per day. The bnslnctt, It Is expected, will

revlro la September, when tho receipts will

be Tery greatly Increased.

Ci'btom-IIocb- ApromiitfTS. Acting
Secretary Ulchnrdpon has cor.flrn.c4 the
Bomlnatloo of Charles Slgmoud, Wiltlnra
D. Klntlcrand Fred. W. Brown to bo night
Inspectors In the Thttadelphla )

Richard Nj Uakman lo be auditor, and Ed-

win' S. Jamison to be ctcrk Iu tho Charles.
tpn, South Carolina, enstom-houa- Sam

uel Falconet to be deputy collector Tor the
port of Sitka, Alaska.

Hot. C. C. Bowbh, Congressman from
South Carolina, has directed legal proceed-
ings to be commenced against the brothers
A. Q. and T. J. Mnckey, proprietors of tho
Charleston Yri, for an article In that paper
on the 13th Instant, which Mr. Bowcn al
lege It libelous and falsa la orery particular.
The article charges Bowon with heinous
crimes, somewhat after the manner of the
editorials la tho New York World on Sickles.

POSTAL niTURtt to tho Internal RcTCnuo
Bureau for the year ending 30th June last,
show that the following amounts havo been
collected i Distilled spirits trom small
sources, 3,800,000 tobacco, 22,2O0,O00j fer

mented liquors, 5,000,000; lncomo (Indivi-

duals), 23,100,000; Internal revenue stamps,
15,505,000. There are scvcntr-scrc- dis-

tricts from which cam pie to returns have not
jet been, received.

Supervisor .John
Lcgro, of Rochester, N. II., was yect ty

without refercoco to terri-

tory. Tbo tnew blanks have becu prepared,
and all the Supervisors will bo mis

sioned shortly. Heretofore the territorial
limits have been specified and denominated
at a, district. Now the Supervisors will bo
subject to tho orders of Commissioner De-

lano, aad aaslgned at ho may Judge the In

terests of the rc.enuo demand without
reference to tho old boundaries.

Tub United States aoent appointed to
examine the accounts of our consuls In
Europe, hat been engaged for several months
la traveling oa tho contlaeut. Bcsldot tho
stipulated salary, his traveling expense aro
paid, and Are dollars per day aro allowed for
board and lodging. In submitting his flrst
account to the Treasury Department, ho
complained that tbo allowance Is not suffi
cient for his dally wants, and respectfully
requests the Secretary of tbo Treasury to la
crease tbo tamo, that he "may enJo at least
the benefits or second class accomraoda-tW-ut.-

Tna FinaT comtentioh yet made by the
United Stales with any foreign Government
for the adoption of an Inteioatlonal postal
money order tstem hat Just been concluded
by Postmaster General Ores well and Consul
General nitz, respectively, ou behalf of our
Goverament and that of Switzerland. By

the terms of the treaty tho cost for sending
money to any part of Switzerland It but a
few contt more than the cost to tend to any
part of the United States, and parties In

Switzerland can sond to any place In this
country for tho tamo expense A bureau Is

to bo established la New York for Axing tho
rates of exchange. Complete rules and di-

rections for procedure will bo published In a
few days.

SirriaviBORt DcTcnER, of New York, and
filoomfleld, of Illinois, are In town, and yes-

terday had Interviews with Commissioner
Delano upon matters pertalulug to their re-

spective districts. Mr. Dutcber has In hand
the preparation of several Important cases

against promtneat parlies la New York for
defrauding the revenue, and Mr. Bloom Held

hat also evldeucotuf9c.cn l to convict a uum- -

bor of distillers In Illinois. Peoria and Fck-n-

In that Bute, have yielded several s

frauds, and the prosecution of tho proprie-

tors ol tho distilleries, It U believed, will

have a salutary Influence ou those engaged
In that part of tho countiy In cheating tho
Government.

lUaOAtCOLLICTIOHOrFElS IHTORTANT

to Masters or Vessels and
The captains and ownors of vessels of all
classes engaged in too coasting, torcign nnu
fishing trade of tho United States petitioned
Congress at IU last session for itslntcivon-tlo- u

against all Illegal exactions. It appears
that dllTorcpt States, cities and icaiwrt towus

have enacted laws and enforced luo payment
of tonnage taict contraty to tho lawt of the
United Btatet for tho regulation of com-

merce, such at harbor tonnage tax lawt,
pilot Ucenso and half pilotago taws, port
warden fee laws, oyster tonuagotax la vis,

State fee laws, State hospital
tax lawt, (one per cent, gross amount of
freight laws,) aud quarantine fee laws, and

have had d officers to
the taxes so Imposed. Tho United States

requires that every vessel shall pny a tax of
thirty cents per ion nnnuauy to iuo coucctur
of customs for the different ports where t'tey
belong, at well as rcct ror .accessary papers

and United States hospital money, which It

It claimed Is nil that owners of vessels aro

bound to pay.
Tbo attention of Secretary Boutwcll

called to the matter, the following
lettciTft been addressed lo tho collector of

the port of Now Yorki a,nd tho same Instruc-

tions, II Is understooi, will bo forwarded to
tho customs officers throughout the countryi

TaiASVBT DirAKTMIRT, 1

OrriCBOrOOaTlUStlOBKOFOOITOHS,
AUUet IS, 163. )

Siat The Secretary of tbo Treasury has
referred to roe a letter addressed to him by
Mr. C. F. Barnes, agent of the Owners and
Captains Association of New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, and New Loudon, representing
that the clearance officer In New York col'
leclt certain feet not enumerated la tho cus-

toms fees tU.i s fecs.hcalth
officer foes, aud tax

Mr. Barnes accompanies his letter by rt
bill and receipt for the fees Paid on the
clearacce of tho schooner B. F. Lowell.

To this I havo respectfully fo call your at-

tention, and to uprcat lb bops that hj col-

lection of feet by the United States uttomt
officers for tho health officer,
and State hospital no longer prevail.

Feet of this Und (UfcAtaded-arrjlhe- ports
have been made tho subject of litigation and
Judicial decision.

Oa the lMW.JulyllSM. a bill of fifty.
cents was presentee; w rr. u.'uarncs, master
ana owner oi tna stoop - .nauuins, - tor port,
tonnage, by the r of Washing-
ton clty.tbe paymont of which being refused,
suit was brought, which was finally decided
by tho Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia, which declared the ordinance of
ihfl Hit of WoAhlntrtoa lervlnt? a harbor tax
npon vessels to be nnconstltutlonst and
void.

A case Involving tho same (location came
before tho Supreme Court of the United
States upon a writ of error to tho Supremo
Court of Louisiana, and was decided at tho
December term, 1807, of tho former court.
The suit aroso on an act of tho Legislature
of Louisiana, authorizing tho port warden of
New Orleans to demand five dollars of every
vessel arriving at that port. Payment was
refused, and a suit the result. The Judg-
ment or the Supreme Court of Louisiana,
sustaining thlt net of tho Legislature, was
reversed by u.e supreme uouri or ino uniico
States. Iu delivering the opinion of the
court, Chief Jostlee Chase taldi "Wo think
If quite clear, therefore, (for reasons given,)
that the regulations of commerce made by
the act before ut comes within nono of tho
limitations or exceptions to Ihe ecneral ralo
of the Constitution that tbo regulation of
commerce among tne b tales is in con-
gress." "On the whoto,
we aro clearly ofoptnlon that the act of the
Legislature of Louisiana Is repagnant to the
Constitution, and that the Judgment of the
Supreme Court of the State must be re-

versed." (See. 0, Wallace Reports. 81.)
Under tbeso decisions the fees objected to

by if r. Barnes are wholly Illegal, and It will
hardly be necessary to direct that they shall
In no Instance hereafter bo collected.

Very respectfully,
N. 8a roe-it-

, Com mission er.
To Jfoi H Orfaaeff, u; , C'elfeefor oL'af

tomt, dVfw I'orkcUv
Mr. Barnes states, that after the decision

of the Supreme Court the attention of Secre

tary McCnlloch was repeatedly called to the
prevailing custom, but that no notice was

taken of tho maltcr. Bu'tt have bcen'lostl- -

tntod lu the blstrlct Court against-
-

the cor

poration, for the recovery of amounts paid
by certain vessels from 1603 till October,
1807, when tho collections hero ceased.

The test case w.ll undoubtedly be decided
In favor of tho claimants j and as the
amounts so collected by the harbor master
exceeds $20,000, much Interest Is manifested
In the result Io Georgetown the amount
that would havo to be refunded Is $18,000,
while In Alexandria It srt.wv.

Luteal Tclcrraphle Ilrcvllla.
The steamer Tallapoosa, with Gen. Sher-

man, Gen. Porter, Secretary Robeson, Vice

Admiral Porter and passengers, arrived la
New York yesterday.

The three men who were arrested In Ho- -

boken, New Jersey, on Friday, for endeavor-

ing to tell blank paper for stolen bonds, were

yesterday discharged from custody, no prose-

cutor appearing.
Applications to the amount of $3,000,000

have been made at the Treasury Department
lo deposit gold la tho New York office and
reecho drafts on the Ban Francisco ofnec.

It Is expected that the Gorernment will as
sent.

From Augusta, Ga., come accounts of
rust aud caterpillar In tho cotton continue.
The weather Is reported hot and clondy.

The printers strike at Kansas city has
been satisfactorily arranged. Tbo proprie-

tors of tho BidltUn yielded to the demands
of the printers. f

James E. W. Warsham, a brother of J.
J. Warsham, of Memphis, latelyof Chicago,
wassolzod with apoplexy yesterday white

entering the Planters' Hotel lo St. Louis,

and dlod almost Instantly
Tho organization of a typographical union

In Willlamiport, Pa., has caused a strike In

the JluUctM office, that office having faltod

to conform tolls laws.
The steamer Havana, of tho Nashvlllo

Packet Compauy, was burned to tho water's
edge, at Parlor Green, twelvo miles below

Cincinnati, Ohio, yesterday noon, where sbe

bad Jast landed a plcntc party. No one was
hurt. Tho total loss Is $12,000. She was

Insured for $0,000.

CaHR UMD1H TUB EXTRADITION TkIATT.
United States Marshal Goldsborough, ac-

companied by his deputies, Bishop and
Baker, boarded tho Bremen steamer Balti-
more at quarantine, from a steam tug, early
oa Saturday morning, for tho purpose ol
arresting Lewis Moncb. npon Information of
Werner Drcsel, Consul of the North Ger-

man Confederation In this city, Monch Is
charged with embcssllog 5,000 tbalers as
treasurer of Londerhauson, Thurdlgao,
North German Confederation. The marshal,
after examining all the passengers, arrested
a man corresponding In part to the descrip-
tion sent by cable telegram from the Stato's
attorney of Londeruausen, excepting a
broken finger, and took blm before United
States Commissioner Rogers, In obedience to
tho warrant Issued by him. The examina-
tion took place, Mr, Dresel and Alexander
Wolff, esq., assisting as Interpreters. Tho
man arrrested had uo papers. He first gavo
his name as registered ou board ship, as
Peter Berghauaer, of Poseu, Prussia, but
afterwards said bis real name was Carl

Roseutreter, of Broinberg, and stated
that be was a farmer at home, which his ap-

pearance indicated. At tho request of the
consul, Mr Dresel, he was committed for a
further hearing until Wednesduy next, at 13
o'clock in., for the purpose of obtaining fur-

ther Information. JJMUt lore" Sun, 1C(A.

Tin ChtcAirc. Atltxmea savs that Messrs.
JayCooko A Co. and others having In chargo
tho building of the Northorn Paoltlo railroad
contcmnlata hlrlntr their workmen In Sweden
and Norway, and paying them for their labor
one half In money and 900 half In lands.
I lie argument in isyot oi mis provwaiDK
aro that the SwtdeS arid Norwegians are
honest and Industrious workmen, mako
good citizens, mat tne cumau u just soucu
to their constitutions, and that they will
rapidly develop tne rcsoarcoa 01 ine country
through which tho road Is to pats, thus
building up a local Ira 01c to tho groat ben-

efit of the rsilroad.

Know J. Bhilllngton, Odeon Balldlng, and
J. C. Parker, 45S Seventh street wo have
Harper' JJatar for August 23.

Anoiher fine yacht raco from Cowcs on
Balurday was participated, lu by tho boats of
tho Victoria club. The raco wo for a com.
mandcrs cup, with time allowances, round
tho Isle of Wight. Thcro were fourteen

thrmtrh onlv elifht started. The yachts
got off at U o'clock la the morning. Tho
first threo yachts came In as followsi Al-

pine, 4i4t p. m. Fgerla. 4i40 p. m., and tho
Condor.. 4 51 p. m. Tho Egcrla won the

.a .11. -. PPl.. 1t.k.MB.Irnr.il nv A lima IlIlUrTtlUtB, 1110 ii.nmu
crew were for practice on Baturdav aud
traversed tho course from Putney to North
Lake, which Is the regular course agreed
upon for tho race on the 17th Instant, In 21

minutes and 10 seconds. Tho Oxford crew

afterwards rowed over the eamo course in
Ql mlnntoH &nii 10 BCCOndS. ClABtDCr IS

building a boat for the Harvard crew, Afd
oars uy mo dou mAcro umyv w vruviw
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THE PRESS DISPATCHES
TO V IB SriOttl KtlTJIlUCAU

KITSIOPR.
1MI1 Anion lh"Hlnra ! Btkef
fleld-llan- aaa SMkod-tlrw- Stt S4S-I-n

lha City ktoleaatt t Amerloam
Prolate 1st Abjaalntft Tho HtArvar.
stpd Oxford Dt Crews-ls- ts Tfcro
lo On ! Poror of tho OxforO-flJro- oi

OrsMfs Damonatrstllooo la
Dnblsst KtfUmtxm Elsewhere)
rlno 0las.al.sr Tho Now rroaoh
Mlnlater or Wor-Heo- tlls of Its
Emperor The Cartlal TroabU la

jMitts Rodarllon of lha Anatrloa
Army DaattsrMl Iruaolltte. m
Lohdot, Augnst U Midnight. The

miners held a niaalug at Sheffield to
devise means for keeping up their strike.
After the meeting number of men who
had been locked nut attacked the houses of
some of the and sacked them.
A great rt.it f..l.iwct, but It was finally
stopped by the poller, who succeeded la dis-

persing the mob. At last Recounts the city
was quiet

LoinON, August 10. The Ltrant IftraLl
reports that two American prelates, who
were detained three years In Abyssinia, have
been released through tho Intercession of
the British Government.

London, August IS. The Harvards wero
out In their now boat, using for the
flrst time tho new set of oars made here.

Tho Oxford men wore also on the water
at the tame time, and both crewt were
loudly cheered by tho spectators, of whom a
large number bad gathered.

Betting have fairly eommeneod,and stands
three to one lu favor of the Oxfords.

DunuN, Augnst 15 A great Orange
demonstration was made at Clones.
It It estimated that 30,000 people took part
In the procession and a subsequent open air
meeting.

Resolutions were adopted deoouoclog the
disestablishment of tho Irish Church and
the party procession act. Meetings were

held In Waterford,at Tburlcs, at which reso
lutions wero adopted urging the Government
to general amnesty to Fenians.

Liverpool, Aug. 10. The ship Bazaar,
from Liverpool, for New York, came Into

collision at sea with the ship Sandusky,
from New York, for Liverpool. The Bataar
put Into Mulford Haven, and tho Sandusky
arrived hero Both vessels are much
damaged and aro leaking badly.

Pauis, Ang. 10. Marshal MeMahau will
probably succeed Marshal Nell as Minister
of War.

Pams, Aug. 10. Tho Emperor will not
visit Chalons In September. The Public to-

day slates that tbo Emperor still suffers
from rheumatic pains and remains at St.
Cloud. Tho Prince Imperial rcvlcwel the
troops at Chalons yesterday.

Madhid, Aug. 10. Encounters continue
between the troops and bands of Carlisle.
Up to tho present moment the Carllsts have
been universally defcatod.

ViEifA, Aug. 10. At the sitting of the
Auairmti (Vtjiegauon ounng the dis-

cussion of tho military estimates, tho Minis-

ter of War said that, considering the aspect
of affairs, the reduction of the army would

bo Impolitic. Austria could not take the
lead lo such a movement. Though her
forces exceeded half a million her number of
arms was small.

CUBA.

Opentnr of lha Cos loo Eaooaol D.
purture oftol. Poloeloo for 8JoIb
Uenernl Conaerlstttoa nor

Trodo-Uro- at EsUha
Usm Among the Volnnteera ol lt

ratio The WrMber Deereaa of
Nlcknra.
Havana, August 10. Tbo Casino Espanol

was opened last n'ght with much ceremony

and festivity. Tho Captain General was

present.
Col. Palaelos, late of Manzanlllo, sailed

for Spain yesterday.
The Governor of Esptrlta Bancto has or-

dered the conscription of all men within his
Jurisdiction between the ages of 20 and 55

years. He has ftlrni prohibited the sale or
groceries and provlilon for tho Interior,
with a view ton ttlugol tbo source of rebel

supplies.
Nearly 1,1)) inenwiw obtained by

ion In l!i" lurid Uctlon of Trinidad.
They are uup.ny.jl lu guarding tho largo
estates In the Interior.

A ban of riblnr-- have plundered and
burned several bi i uenr Miteagua.

The voluritccn lu lUvaw ro very enthu-

siastic, and ready to takJ the field.

Hcavv ralus aro filllug dally, and the
thermometer makes 03 degrees night and
day.

Slckueis is decroaatn owing to the fact
that tho uuiccltmatcd persons havo never
passed through tho worst of tho vomlto

season.
The steamer Mariposa sailed yesterday.

NATIONAL LABOR CONOREM.

Preliminary Unolutaa-Ml- aa Buiaa II,
Antbeujr Tskn a Beat aa a Delegata-Bulatl- ca

on lite LalaPrealdtulSjrlTla
-- Mlaa Ant lion y Maktas a Motion-- It la
Not KnCartalucd-ll- ar Motion Adopt ad
iv he ii Blada by a DaltKatt-IUadl- ng

of the Annual Hport-Ml- sa Anthony
Itulcd Out of tha Convention aa a
DclCft-ata-

.

PuiLADfLruiA, August 10. The National
Labor Convention was called to order at 10

o'clock, with C. H. Tucker In tho chair.
Tho secretary read tho minutes of tho last

scsslou, after which lha convention was

opened with prayer by Jos. Kara p.

The first business la order was tho ap-

pointment of a committee on credentials by

the Chair, of which the following are tho

names: Mr. Jcssop.of Now Yorki Mr.

or Illinois) Mr. Trcvclllok, Mlchlgauj
Mr. Walls, Pennsylvania, and Mr, Kuhn,
New York.

After considerable discussion, the couveu-lio- n

adjourned unlit 3 o'clock.
Tho convention at three

o'clock, when tbo president, Mr. C. II.
Tucker, delivered a cry long address.

MUs Susan B. Anthony took a scat among
tho delegates this afternoon and received

much attention. The committee on creden-

tials reported In part, and asked further
time, which was granted after some discus-

sion.
A recess of fifteen minutes was ordered for

consultation. On the chair
announced formally the death of Mr. Sylvls,

and on notion, a committee was appointed
to report resolutions In regard to the death
of tho late president, consisting of one from

each Stato represented.
On motion Mr. Cameron, of Chicago, took

tho stand, and roado some feeling and ap-

propriate remarks on tho life and usefulness
of the late Mr. Sylvls, which wero listened to
with tho closest attention, and wero cor- -

dlally applauded,
Some others of tho delegates paid suitable

tributes to bis memory.
Mist Anthony moved that the eulogy of

Mr. Cameron shall bo adopted by this con-

gress, but her credentials bad not been re-

ceived and her motion was not entertalnod,
but the motion was passed ou motion of Mr.

TrcTcHckt

Ttm Chair then read the annual report, the
first which ws nude by the late president,
Mr. Sylvia, settlig forth the leading princi-
ples of this congress and It was ordered (o
be printed for circulation.

Miss Anthony was ruled out of the con-

vention as a delegate.

TUB TEXAS KANOEB.

Th Trial of PraTlTtba Taxa Ban-o- t,

hoforo Unit aiaica Coronals-looro- r
Oaboraa.

It sw Tone, August 10. The caso of Pratt,
the alleged Texan rioter, was before Commis-
sioner Osborne, Generals McDowell
and Iogalls had previously had an Interview
with District Attorney Plerrepont In refer-
ence to the coarse to be pursued In tho event
of an attempt to rescue. A vast crowd had
collected Inside and outside of the United
StdUes court room.

At noon, Pratt was brought tn under a
guard of company B, first regiment of artil-
lery. His counsel Arrived shortly afterwards,
And the case was promptly opened, District
Attorney Plerrepolnt argutng for tho United
States, but arguing that the only cvldenco
against the prisoner was a telegram from the
Governor of Texas asking Governor Hoff-
man lo remand him to Texas.
ftDeputy Sheriff Crowley tc stifled to tho
arrest of Pratt.

Commissioner Osborne stated that he would
decide the case on its merits, and there was
not ufflelent evidence to hold the prisoner.
Had not the State court pursued tho courso
It had, he would have so decided beforo
this.

Both the district attorney and himself bad
taken the courso they had pursued because
they deemed It right to maintain the laws of
the Unltod States, and It was slrapiy and
purely because there wero no facts sufficient
to bold the prisoner, and that ho should
order his discharge.

There were loud cheers at tho conclusion
of the decision, and the prisoner left the
court-roo- la comany with his friends, and
the military returned to camp.

WIHTH SULPIIUIt BPUtTtOB.
A Transportation Movement Psabody

Donation to th Washington Collea;
--Mr, Paabody Convalaacant.
Wuitb SuLrnrjn Brnnioi. West Va.,

Aug. 10. Tbo committee appointed by the
Board of Trade to report the most feasible
route for the transportation of the heavy
products of the West to the Atlantic coast
met here Reports were submitted
from Wm. B. Burwell, of New Orleans t

Thomas M. Monroe, of Dubuque, and Robt.
W. Hughes, of Virginia, and wero read, and
all three referred to Mr. Hughes to bo
digested Into form. The committee re-

mained In session sereral days.
Mr. Georgo Pcabody has donated to the

trustees of Washington College, of which
General Lee Is president, $00,000 to establish
the additional professorship rocently pro-

posed by General Lee.
Mr. Peabody's health is Improved so much

that he was able to dine at tho hotel
As he appeared, leaning on General Lwx'a
at ui, toe crowd garnered around with demon-
strations of congratulation oa his conva-
lescence.

IlAflE BALL.

Gamea Ytatarday-T- h Kckford, of Nw
York, va. Cincinnati', (Had

ntal, or flaw York, va. Athletics, of
Philadelphia.
Five thousand persons attended the game

between ths Cincinnati and Eckford Bate Ball
Clubs, which took place la Cincinnati yes-

terday afternoon. It rained slightly at the
beginnlog or the gams, but cleared off and
was hot.

Mr. Adams, of the Lowell CI oh of Boston,
aetod as umpire.

Tho Eck fords were the flrt at the bat.
The playing was moderate ou both sides,

and the baltlug somewhat short Tha Eck

fordschangod Martin for Plnkhatnas pitcher,
and Nelson for Hadts as catcher, at the
middle of tho seventh toning) and changed
back both catcher and pitcher at the close of
the eighth tuning. Tbo following Is the
aco ret

lSSetflTlaT
Eekfordl 0 1 0 0 0 S S -1 S

UlDCloaAtl 4 1 T 0 0 3 II 7 IS

Tho base ball match between tho Savan
nah and Chariest on clubs passed off quietly
In Charleston yesterday afternoon, tho
former club being victorious. Very few
colored men wero on the ground, and thcro
was no attompt at disturbance.

Tho game of bote bull between the Orien

tal, of New York, and tho Athletic club, of
Philadelphia, played yesterday afternoon In

Philadelphia, resulted In favor of tho latter
by a score of 40 to 24, as follow s t

Oriental 0 3 2 2 19 4 3
Athletl 4 1 0 0 0 4 10 3M-1- 3

Desire stud Need ortilrl.
A lady writing from New York city to a

Journal In Cincinnati treat of the young
women to numerous In tho great metropolis,
and moralizes a little, as follows t

Fully one half of the girls who aro now
filling situations la stores, offices, Ac., go
there In tho flrst place In order to bo able lo
dress better. They live In plain but com-

fortable homes, and must help with tho
housework or the children of their kin; but
they hoar glowing accounts of tho city, they
want the finery that Is denied tbcm, and they
want to go from those peaceful homo lives,
from the kind guardianship of parents, to
the tolls and temptations of the r sys-

tem.
They go plain, country girls, with modest,

blushing cheeks and smooth, shining hair.
They stay there a year or two, and their
cheeks are pale and tbclr hair Is frizzed.
They have lost the gaucterU of blushing
and are bold at npariu. They drest some-

how) but they have hours of despondency
that make them old. It Is one long straggle
with labor and temptation, and how tbey
prescne their Integrity God only knows.

Now, would not these girls bo happier as
the wives of farmers or mechanics! Would
not one word of genuine love outweigh a ton
of admiration? Would not tho smile of a
little child be a thousand times better than
the iraze of a libertine? Is It not easier to
work for one's own than for strangers! to
reel taai you are a King in your owu casue,
If It Is only a one story cottagol Woman's
Independence will work a deadlier wrong
than any bond she has ever worn. When
she steps beyond the fair threshold of wo-
manly power, the archetypal homo whero
God has made her supreme, to fight the
aemons oi political or commercial ine, sue
lays down a sceptre to take up a chain
whoso Iron canker will eat Into her soul.

That was a true and beautiful reply
which oue of our strongest advocates of suf
frage in tms city gave toageuiieman wuo
called on her at her office aud demanded to
know the meaning of woman's rights. She
looked up with a troubled face the face of
a delicate, thoughtful woman from the pile
of exchanges and manuscripts which lay be-

fore her, and answerod with earnest solemn-
ity, "I can give you the entlro definition
at this moment In two worJs, 'Home and
Peace.'

G. R. Rittkr, president of the First Na-

tional Bank of Memphis, was arrested la
New York yesterday. lie Is charged nitb
cmbcztllog $000,009 of the school fund of
Tennessee. Tho arrest was kept quiet, but
the Tennessee authorities were notified, and
officers are expected from Memphis to tuko
charge of the prisoner. The evidence against
blm Is unknown here, but up to this fore-

noon had taken no steps to obtain his dis-

charge on a writ of habeat corpue.

Tn Rev. Paul Bagley petition for tho
release of American Fenians has been sent
o the ijuecn.

v

Wmama Worst De rooter
Of all defamert of the female tex, com-

mend to ut a woman. Her criticisms are
analytlo only so far as tho faults are con-
cerned) the plckt these out with a careful-
ness and thoroughness that allow nono to
escape) she magnifies thorn and scores them
with a malicious grace that the male sex
could never command. Whether In the
matter of dress or that of character, no
woman Is ever so badly handled as by ono of
her own sex) and It It by no moans unusual
to see In printer hear In conversation a
comprehensive denunciation of tho whole
tex by a woman, which, had It boon written
or spoken by a man, would have called
down all the wrath of oil tho ffUfori andl
Ittvotutlont la tho world of All the women
In society.

Au Instance of the Utter has been given
bv a female fashion-writ- for a ChTcaro
newspaper, In which the usual subjects of
muuneryand were abandoned
In older to prove that the women of y

are much more Immodest than their
and that the member of the tUmt

moruU aro not to be distinguished la dress
and manner from the members of lheoiH-mont-

This assertion Is by no means new.
Indeed, It has been made much too fre-

quently by men and women who know
nothing of the society which tbey aro al-
ways to ready to denounce. A good deal of
street la always put upon 'Mow necked
dresses, when the Instances of such ex-

tremes In this particular as lo become Im-

modest are, In good society, few enough to
make them disgusting, and they serve as a
preventive to anything like prevalence la
this mode.

The assertion that there Is positively no
difference between the dress of the prostitute
and virtuous woman Is simply fatso In letter
and absurd In spirit. Such an assertion Is
made only upon the strength of street obser-
vation, where only the conspicuous and
outre costumes are noted, and where It Is
Just possible that a or foolish
woman or good society may wear tne cut
and Assume the airs of an abandoned wo-
man. The case, however. Is one tn a thou-
sand. A parallel Instance In both circles of
the home dress, or tho dress of society,
could probably never bo found. If such
were tho case, however, it would be because
women of the e found It profitable

. a,iu.u, ,v .uui .u uauv.u muucakj am aresses, a velvet ciojik, ana oincr panipner-th- e

Imitation of a decent woman's dress nala, the property of Mrs. Caswell, Also, a
would give her, and It would bo absurd, on .satchel, la which tho robber had placed,
thla arrnttnt. fhr tha riarMrtnhtii ,.woman. ,j- - rm ..- - r i. !..... ..,-- ..-- - "-- r.

who has a good many marks of distinction, f

to abandon a becoming aad tasteful cos- - ,

tUme.
The troth slmnlv Is. that too manv aril- -

cles of this naturo are written by persons of open. The silver plato and other costly
both sexes who are not accustomed to good table ware had been removed from tho

who Judge good society by the which doubtless proved a great dlsap- -
xB.a..a anil arifulfla. with BlIiAm lt.aa.a- Vim '. . . .a. i . ...r.,..nW,.uu.m1yj . I..,.. .y,i .

come In contact! who are rather alad than
otherwise to say something In derogation of
a social circle in woicn tney ao not move)
and who. In one word, are Altogether Igno-
rant of dress, habits, and calibre of what
constitutes good society. When such a de-

nunciation comes from the IIds or rea of a
woman It has not merely tho sharpness of
an arrow, dui tne poison or envy, i ne cre-
dence which it commands does much more
harm to respectability In the spirit and form
of society than the exceptional cases which
are open to such criticism, and It would be
well for every one to regard any such whole-
sale denunciation as the prodoctlon of tome
envious person who knows absolutely noth-
ing of what he or she pretends to give In-

formation, with inch apparently commend-bl- e

and wonderfully virtuous Indignation.
CMcugo Tribune,

Cobo-- Aa Inside Chapter or Cuban
iAiM.nr.n'1 PrUn.lA Cnnfer withnor Mae las -- A Prior Cndoreionu
las Between Cuban and HpoaUh
Revolutionist.
Senor J. M. Lemus, minister plenipoten-

tiary from Cuba to the United States, has
coiamlsAloncd Senor Joso Manuel Maclat as
an agent of the Cuban Government to treat
witn any auiuonucs oi opaiu rcierriue to
tho Independence of Cuba, or to negotiate
with private parties In Europe for supplies of
war.

Benor Maclat left thlt city for Europe last
Saturday. Ho will meet General Prim In
Paris, or at some city In France, immediately
on his arrival there, and If General Prim
keeps hit pledge to the Cubans, at given a
year ago lost Jane, the Cubans will toon be
in possession of their patrtit and the alleged
mala object of General Sickles mission will
have been settled a per private and honora-
ble compact made between the revolutionists
of Spain and the rebels In Cuba. That Prim,
Serrano, Topete, Udeate, Model, Caallllar,
Hernandez, and others, who were ready four-
teen months since to receive Cuban gold and
make fair promises to Cubans lu return,
have not fulfilled their contract Is most true,
and to make them fulfil it It the object of tho
prearranged meeting lu France of Maclas for
uuoa ana rnm iqt mo original rxTuiuuuu- -
ary Junta of Spain.

it appears ma ti,ow,vw m jjuiu "
8 nanlsh revolutionists bv Cuban pa

triots to assist the inaugural of the revolu-
tion In Spain, by which Bourboolsm went
down and the nrescnt revolutionary rulers
gained their probably short-live- control of
uncontrollable opain. t ne oniy two oiacers
tn tbo Spanish army In Cuba who wero made
cognizant of the arrangement between tbo
revolutionists of Cnbn and Snaln were Udcato
and Model, then colonels commanding regi-

ments of Spanish regulars on tbo Island.
Tbo Spanish revolutionists promised the Cu-

bans that In return for tbclr funds and moral
aid they would give tbera antonomy.at least If
successful, ana ir lauuro occame imminent n
ittrtlon of the Spanish navy would salt for
Cuba and assist an effort to be made to frco
the Island. A correspondence was carried on
between tho Cubans and their Spanish allies,
which fitinlr)J to Include some American
politicians who were to assist In liberating
Cuba protlded Spain failed to dethrone Isa
bella. Yvucn Dpain UlU BUCCCCU UUIUO 111!.

bitlons appeared to causo Prim and others to
neglect their promise to tho Cubans, who
then determined upon finishing the effort to
become free or perish In tho attempt. Senor
I antrta aniia.M tins tkAAn npfl.alnrv t'rln.
and otter, to a fulflllmcnt of tbclr iromliM,....'.. ..'and that Is what has brousrht about tbo meet'
lug soon to occur between General Prim and
J. M. Maclas. V. Y. Herald.

Fianr Between a BAnoox am a Sim-'- t

Ckrw. An English steamer, which nrrhed
at Liverpool from Africa a short tlmo since,
had ou board three giant cbacmas or
baboons, two crocodiles, several Jmonkcys,
and other specimens of the natural history
of the country. Tho baboons wero very
ferocious and possessed of great strength.
For their safe custody a strong den with Iron
bar was provided and placed near the fore-

castle, to that tbey could constantly bo under
theejo of the crew. All went well until
tne morning oi tno sccona aay out, wucii a
Ciuoii "ii. tivn.u, uuu in nu mourn mv iuijv
chacma had wrenched several bars off, aud y

the next instant was on tue rorccastie,armeu
with the bars with which he had been con-

fined. Here his majesty paused for a mo-

ment, and In a dignified manner surveyed
his captors. A rope ha lug been got a nooso
was formed and cast over his head, and ho
ttruggled hard to extricate hlmsclf.bul with-o-

avail. He then attacked ono of the tea-

men, whom be seized by the arm, and
that several of tho men bela-

bored him with weapons, tho brute would
not relinquish hit hold until ho had toru tho
flesh from above the elbow to near the wrist,
and bad been rendered Insensible, when he
wae carried to hit den.

Butter. A singular method of making
hut tr hAA lately come Into nulte extensive
use In France, based upon the observed fact
that cream It churned Into bnttcr by being
simply buried in tno eartu. iuo tueory ui
ii.i. rfmiit is not vcrv Intcllltrlble. though
the fact Is stated to bo beyoud question) aud
In Normandy aud other parte of France
butter Is actually prepared ou a large scalo

la this way. 1 bo process consists In placing
tUC cream in a uuou uu ui uiuucmtu tun.- -

ncss, which Is carefully closed, it1 en burying
the bag about a foot and a half deep lu the
earth and allowing It to remain from twenty-fou- r

to tweityflve hours. After tho expira-
tion of this period tbo cream it found to
have become hard, and It is then broken up
t.u moan, nf n wiwdan hrntir Into email
pieces, and euough water poured upon It to
wri,h out tho buttermilk. To rrevciil any

coarser quality. This method making
butter saves a great deal or laoor, anu

the butter mora perfectly than tho
ordinary process, wo aro assured that
butter thus prepared or most excellent
quality.

f NO. 204.

Th Bobbary of (he ! of Iho
FoatmtuUr Ueneral.

Tho Elktou irAitf elves the particulars of
vuv imuuvi; vi tiiu uumg 0 mO. 110U. MTt
C res well, near that town t

Tho resldsnee of Postmaster General l,

located within half a mile of this town, of
was entered by a burglar on Tuesday morn-
ing of

last, who was discovered lo the evening,
about 8 o'clock, and who gate tbo name Is
r ui. vuioiub.ii, ui rtcrr iutk. luauurKUkr to
was discovered by Mr. Phlllpton, Mr.

gardener, and other persons at tho
time viewing tho garden. Tbo house hat
been closed slnco Sir. Crcswoll and family
uuto oeen in vasnington, ana tne ourgiar,
oomlng Into possession this fact, mado his
arrangements to rob It. A noise was heard
In tho house several limes during the day by
jrcrauaa woo wero aDout tne yam, out it was
supposed that It was caused by a bat. In of
tho evening, the noise being again heard, a
search of the premises was determined upon
to ascertain the cause. The house was ac
cordingly entered, and the discovery soon
mad that tome person was within. The
burglar was first seen by Mr. Pbllipson In a
room up stairs, who reported the fact to the
searching party. He wot next discovered at
tho bead of the stairs, as If tho act of de-

scending, and when ho was threatened with
a shot, he returned and made bis exit by tho
window, on the north portico. From there
be attempted to reach ths ground by the aid
of a tree, but tho limb giving war, bo was
preclplutod to the ground, some fifteen feet.
The fait appeared to havo ttunned him
somewhat, and ho was captured and deliv-
ered Into tbo hands of tho sheriff, who hap-
pened to bo passing at the time. Ho had ou
at the time of his arrest a full suit of Mr. the
Creswell's clothes. In the pocket of which
were found a large number of keys, pocket on
knives, a bottle of chloroform, matches, and
small wax candles. A dark lantern was
also found In the yard where be bad fallen.
Ou an examination of the house It was dis-

covered that Almost all tbo wardrobes, bu-

reaus, chests, closets, Ac., had been broken
open and tbclr contents scattered about.
The wine closet had received bis particular
attention, and from the open bottles wat
evident ho had holpcd himself freely to
cuampngno ana otucr cuoico liquors.

Further search discovered largo packages
0f clothing, belonging to Mr. Crcswcllj silk f

of
iu.linn JiiiM uu.hiuuliiihciiiuvik;!.

Man and iomo articles of Iraall clothing.
a or, ideal nfthn rich iM Hti ftimitnra are
In the houia waa much Inluml bv bavin or

th ui. in,ti.i tn. n Mn t.miri.n

the
poiDimcni to iuo ourgiar, wnicn was
pressed In the following lcttor, found la the
house, written oa a sheet of foolscap, In a
scrawling hand, addressed to Mr. Crcswelt anbr the thief, which wo trlve verbatim!

"BUI Coleman, New York burglar, spent a
all day la your houso. Your liquors are
splendid. I regret to toy that wat tho
poorest piace i ever met.

"Yours truly. Wm. Couhat
"Written when drunk off your fine liquors

at to o'ciock at nigat."
Bill has at present quarters In the old Jail,

bnt bow long he will remain there Is a matter
not easily determined. He confesses his
crime, and expresses regret that the furni-
ture has been o badly Injured. After being
ensconced la his new quarters he was re-

lieved of five of Mr. Creswell's shirts by the
sheriff, the rascal having put them on as the
most convenient mode transporting such
baggage.

omenlarr Debate
In the House of Commons July US. the

greater part of the day was consumed ova
debate on the capital punishment nboMllon
bill. Mr. Gilpin, In moving the second read-

ing, made the usnal punishment of death In
speech, which differed only from former
speeches by Its extreme length. He was to
seconded by Mr. R. N. Fowler. Mr. J. D.
Lewis, who .noted the rejection of tbo bill, I
cited against It tho experience of IVcIgn
countries where tho punishment had been
abolished) and Mr. Tipping, who supported
him, argued that the punishment wat the
ttrongest posslblo deterrent, but was for

lne It for cases of murder.
Mr. Sergeant Simon treated tho question

as oue of Juaiclal science, and maintained
that tho gallows did not answer the two
principal purposes of punishment to correct
crime, and to deter otberst but Mr. Scour-fiel-

ou Ibo other hand, held that It did
answer what he thought tbo chief aim of
putitAumaut iuo aaieir oi locietr. Ana iia
quoted against tbo bill tha saying of tho
Frenchman who did not object to too sanc-
tity of human life being reepcctcd-r"ma- ..

7t mtlettr$ hi ainianbis commeiuxnt,"
Mr. Herbert waa unable to see his way to

uo abolition or tne punisnmcni oi uoatu
consistently with the public safety; but ho
suggested that the Government should carry
out the recommendations of ths Royal

by dividing tho crime of murder into
two catcrgor.es, and reserving death for
murders committed with malice prepense.

Mr. Bruce, however, pointed" cathat both
the late Government and Us predecessors
had fonnd It Imnotslblo to do this, uor did
be think that If there was to be legislation It
could follow very closely the recommenda
tions of the commission. But though not
prepared to consent to tho bill, and holding
the punishment to be Just and powerfully
deterrent, he admitted that tho law was In a
very unsatisfactory state. ne action oi too
iiuius vmtv. ni.ivu ud uu jii- -
fled at length, be believed to be In harmony
with public opinion, and the law ought to be
mad to corrcBiHMtu nil""'Mr. Ilontcv avowed himself a convert to
the abolition of this punishment by the ex-

perience of the good effects which had fol-

lowed on previous relaxations of the law;
but after some remarks from Mr. M'Cullagh
Torrent aud Mr. Had Held, the bill was thrown
out by 118 to M.

Tba Recent Trouble Inllrrlula.
The Richmond Whlj of Saturday fur- -

nl.be rartlculari or tho recent trouble! In
Virginia, referred to llu Saturday's .Wi by
telegraph. Of tbo riot In Northumberland
the folio lag account Is given.

"Information wat rccelted at military
headquarters Friday of a riot at IKalhsvllle,
In Northumberland count), between whites
and black, In which a negro was shot. Two
military commissioners were present aud did
all In their power to restore order, but
without success. Tho shooting of tho col-

ored m.u was alleged to have been tho act
of a sailor, who was arrested by tho

and lodged In Jail, but during the
night he wat released by the cltlzuis, Is
stilt at large. General Canby has dispatched
a detachment of troort to tbo scene of dis
turbance to Investigate the riotous and mur--
.lornuA nroecodliurs."

Tne trouoio iu urunawicu couuiy ie tuna
rcftrrcd to: "Mr. W. W. Lewis, a constable
in Brunswick county, wat kilted ou Tuesday
last whilo attempting to arrest a desperate
character natnod Wm. Lett, who com-

mitted an assault a negro worn tu, and
for whoso nrrost Mr. Lewis a warrant.
Mr. Lewis went to Lett's bouse and ex-

hibited his warrant. Lett said It wat all
right, but refused to be arrested, at tho tame
time knocking Lewis donn. Lett ran Into

his house, aud Lewis fired at him as he was
running, w ithout effect. Lett got a gun and
shot twice nt Lewis, both sbotstaking eiTeit,
ono In tho breast and the other la the leg.

Mr. Lewis died from tho effect of his wounds.

Lett had not, at last accounts, been arrested.
r.r.rrn.i Canbv has sent an officer and a de

tachment of troops lo Investigate the mat
ter and preserve order in iuo coumy.

CtNNOT ovn NonTiiniN Dbmochatic
frienps excuse tho Southern people for tho
fiiinro nnd nllrtw them to run the Rcpubli- -

can raachlno some. We ore getting luto the
habit down this way of believing mat raai
cal Republicanism will uot sen oue a whit
worso hcreiftcr than radical Democracy has
done heretofore, see lug that tho negroes aro
nit fmi. An, I otpr. HiroucU tho instrument
aiity of the ar, brought on principally by
locofoco doctrines. They ought to knou
that irrcat men aud great parties chance
tbclr tlen occasionally) and the tamo priv-
ilege should bo accorded tho people of tho
South wbo atuck up to Democracy until tho
Northern allies " run Into the mud." Now,

ter our condition and rrospects, Tho war
roaae tue negroes tree aua gave tnem tuo
privilege to voto with cither rorty tbey chose,
and the Southern whites think It should
have mads them e lujlly free. XorMk Dau
link.

mixture of earth It Is advisable to enclose do pray, allow us to run with the Republi-th-

ban tn a second ono of larger slzo and can machine a little, to see If we cannot bet-
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.fore Iga MlooolUaw.
tub Exhibition of Art la Munich opened

on the 20th of July. The building It 800
feel long, over all, 100 foot wide, aud 80 feet
high Is the naro the transept being 330 foe t
long and 80 foot high.

Tne Italian Government recently pasted a
law to abolish And confiscat acclealaAtltal
property, but Victor Emanuel hat exempted
from the operation of thlt law tha treaaan-- a

St. Janoarlus at Naples and the Chapel
the Sagr Llttera at Messina. The popu

lar regard ror tnesc two oojocts or aevouon
such that tha Government does not dare
meddle with them.
Wbdbadat. July 28, being tol Anniver-

sary of th national Independence of tho Re-
public of Peru, ths flag of the United Stale
was hoised on the forts In the harbor and on
ths national buildings In Ban Francisco, un-
der military control. A national saluto was
fired at 13 m. on Alcatrai Island.

Tub Brahmins are prohibited, under pain
the forfeiture of every social prlvUcgo

which they hold dear, from crossing the sea.
which tbey therefore, not without reason,
designate kola iant or "black water."
According to the Tints of India, only sir
Brahmins of the highest easto hare ever
crossed tho sea Thre were put under a
vow when they returned, but It did not last
long, and Brahmins will soon hunt "moon-
stones" tho world OTcr. As another sign of
Hindoo progress. It Is mentioned that two
native ladles have applied for admission into
the entrance examination of the University
of Calcutta.

A itiw tmvERSrrr Is being established at
Warsaw, which Is to embrace four faculties

one for philology and history, a second for
mathematics and rbvslcal science, and tbo
two re main I m? ones for law and motHdne.
The peculiarity of the university is that all

lectures are to be dotlvored la tho Rus
sian language, with the exception of thoso

tne roiieu language and literature, rne
history of Poland Is to be excluded from tha
course oi stuuy, except in so iar as iorm
part of Russian history) and only young men
who have boon educated In Polish schools
aro to bo allowed to study at the university.
The reason of this last regulation is that
Russian students would como too much un-

der Polish Influences at Warsaw.
An ENOLtsn papbr, speaking of herrings,

remarks that tho official statistics disclose
the fact that within a period of nine years
tho take has so variod that darlmr one
season the total quantity of fish cured only
filled 401,497 barrels, and that the take in
another year was as high as 830,004 barrels

cured fish. Now, a fishery showing such
fluctuations cannot bo In a healthy state.
When tt ts considered that 70.000 persons

directly engaged tn this business, and
mat tns value oi tne gear employed to cap-
ture the fish Is over 1.000.000 sterling, wo
cannot too soon come to a true understand-
ing of tho whole circumstances attending

carrying oa or sacn an enterprise.

An AcTRXSS,upon whose word we can,
rely, related to us an incident the other day,

actual occurrence, to which she was. an
Interested party, It ts a rather heavy un on

certain young medical friend of ours, and
the cream of tne joke ts that ills a literal
fact. He was sent for In great haste, ono
evening, to administer to the woes of a lady
who was represented to bo la extremity-H- o

bad not been admitted to tho practlco of
medicine for any great length of time, and
consequently be started for his patient's
abode with an awful sense of the responsi-
bility resting npon him. Arrived at tbo
dwcIlInirofhItnatIcnt.be was ushered at
once Into her presence. The sick lady, wbo
rirovcd to bo youug and handsome, was

In bed, looking weak and worn, and
somewuat irigutenea. uur young u. u.
advanced to the bedside with that peculiar
smile and look of unutterable knowledge

IUi?"-lraMsU1ia:,wO-

friend felt, also, that these early cases wero
crises In his career, and that he must Im-

press his patients with a high Idea of his
professional knowledge, In order to retain
thoir custom and gain others. There wae

the room no one besides the sick girl.
save her mother. The young lady seemed

bo In considerable pain, for sno moanca
constantly. Ho took her wrist and gravely
ell tier poise, ana iueu ciauuuvu uui

tongue, lie then questioned her as to
WUCre Sno teit tug lUOil. ytuu, niiu nam iu- -

formed that It seemed to come from tho
stomach. The Doctor now seemed satisfied)
and, drawing forth hit tablets, began to
write a prescription. Hero tho elderly lady,
who had been Intently observing him, broko
la abruptly by asking In no gentle tones
what he wat doing. He Informed her po-

litely that he was prescribing. "For what!'
the asked. "It's tho choltra morbut, was
tho reply) "painful, but no wa)s dangerous
with proper care. I had an attack of It roy-.- tf

olirtnt a wrelc Afro." "IVhatl" shrieked
tho old lady, "you lave had tAU disease!"
"O yes, was the easy reply, "and pulled
through It nicely." "And you mean to say
that you've been afflicted with my daugh-
ter's disease!' "Of coursel" was the some
what lmratlent answer, "wen," was tno
majestic rejoinder, "then yon deserve to bo
congratulated, for you re ths Jtnt mart that
ever did ton If'" Tho patient was o rnother
beforo morning. Tho Doctor Is dectdodly
tender on the subject of choUra morbui, as
may well be Imagined.

rocs IlfNDRitn Miles on a VsLOCirzD.
The Loudon .Yru-- sa)Si "The extraordinary
feat of riding from Lon Ion to Edinburgh on a
bicycle was succesaiully completed by Mr.
Klamrolh riding luto Ldluburg on Wednes-
day evening. July 20, at ten o'clock. Tho
following is his 'log' of tho rldci 'Left Lon-

don on Friday morning, passing through
Waro aud Huntingdon to Stafford, which
T.ot tho flrst tleepiug place. Saturday,

by way of Grantham and Jtedford,
to DoQCiitor, resting there during part of
Sunday, and traveling to York In the after-
noon. Started from York at diybreak on
Monday morning on tho road, through Darl-
ington, Durham, Ac., to Newcaatle-on-lh-

Tyuc, arriving tbero at 11.30 p. m., wet
through In conequcueo of he ivv ralo, which
fell constantly through tha whole of the day.
Tuesday loft Newcastle at A a. m., break-
fasted at Morpeth, on through Feltoo,

to Alnnlck, to dluncri thence to Ber-

wick, arriving at 0.30, and dined again i
fl Dialled tho day by riding to Ayton. Wednes-
day morning, left nt 8 o'clock, dined at Dun-
bar nt U, started agalu at 2.30, and reached
Muttelborough at 8 p.m., hiving been de-

layed for a considerable tlmo ou the road by
the rain. Stacd here for tho last time for
refreshments, and rode luto Edinburgh at 10
p. in., thus completing the Journey in the
tlmo spectfled. Nothing approaching this,
wo are told, has ever before been done, the
nearest being tbo thrco-di- Journey from
Liverpool, which Is only half the distance.
Rider and bicycle allko arrived at their desti-
nation un Injured."

Be atiii Mlrfiiy EAHtrtaFiTTY Cetti.
Senator Murphv, who Is a fine looking, Jo-

vial, Intellectual fellow, went
down to bathe, and while la tho costumo of
the bathers was addressed by a lady of

tlon, who bad como down alone to bathe J

You can come and batbo mo" Tho Sena-
tor Jumped nt the opportunity, and taking
the fair lady by the hand, led her out Into tho
water, protecting her from the under cur-
rents and sometimes dangerous waves, at
the tame lime Ustenlue toherjoyout ex-

clamations, such at, "On, howdelightfull"
"It it Indeed delicious," Ac. After 'gelling
through with bathing and paying tha Sena-
tor the fifty cents, which Is tho regular price
charged by the bathing men, one of whom
she supposed tbo Seuotor was, she said to
blmi "Well, sir, I wish yon to bathe me
every day at eleven o'clock what nam
shall I call when I want youl" "Tom.
madamt I wilt wait on you with pleasure."
Boon after that the lady met the Senator In
tue parlor, sue taw ucr mituao ana y

left tho room. Tom Murphy, how-

ever met her at the breakfast Ubieaud ro-

moved her embarrassment by taylng In his
winning way t " I'm nobody but Tom,
madam, aud liopo you will call for mo at
eleven o'clock." HiuUm (Tiau) Tune
totnj Branch LttUr.

Vitiauii rv.vrm r rtf HpiM. AU Id

of the Inability of Spain io much long

carry on her present war for the subjugatl
of Cuba may bo formed from her (Inane

exhibit for tho curreut year. The Inter
on the ualloual debt It $33,000,000. wl

the t ther national expenditures are set d(

at $117,000,000, making a total of $140,0
000. Ou tho other hand the estimated r
uucs are only iU7,uw,wu, leaving a cct
dcflclencvof $43,000,000, which mayp
tiy do stiu larger, even wunout tanner
lay In Cuba. Borrowing Is out of the
tton. The last loan yielded only thl
tony cents ouinoaoiiar,aua ioa wae
by Spaniards rather as a matter of pa
devotion than from tho expectation of i
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